
M CR WM'A S NOMLO((i r.
It wasn't bo when I was young

We used plain language then ;

We didn't speak of "them golloot9,"
Meanin' boys or men.

When speaking of the nire hand write
Of Joe, or Tom, or Bill.

We did it plain we didn't s;iy,
"He slings a nasty quill."

An' when we see a gal we liked,
Who never failed to please,

We called ber pretty, neat and good,
But not "about the cheese."

Well, when wc meet a good old friend.
We hadn't lately seen.

We greeted him, but didn't
"Hello, ynti old sardine !'

The boys some time got mad an' fit ;

We spoke of kicks and blows :

But now they "whack hira on the snoot,'
Or "baste him on the nose."

Once, when a youth was turned away.
By her he held most dear,

He walked upon his feet but now
He "walks off on bl ear."

We used to dance when I was young
And used to call it so ;

But now they don't they only "sling
The light fantastic toe."

Of death wc spoke in language plain,
That m one did perplex ;

But in these days one doesn't die
He "passes in his checks.'

We praised the man of common sense :

"His judgment's uood,'" we said ;

But now they say, "Well, that old plum
Has got a level head."

It's lather sad the children now
Arelearnin oil sich talk ;

They've .earnt to "chin" instead of chat :

An" "wall." insiT.atl f will,.

To little Harry, yesterday
My graudehild, aged two

I saiti, "You lore grandpa ?" Slid he,
"You bet your boots I do.'

The children bowed to rtrangers once ;

It is no longer so--T-

little girls, us well as boys,
X greet you with "II-ll- o !"

Oil, give inc back the good old days.
When 1 oth the old and youn-- r

Conversed In plain, o' J fashioned word
And slang was never "slung !"

..- - -
A Saratofa Belle. The scrio comic

writer, EH Perkins.' in a letter from Sara-
toga to a New York paper, gives the fol
lowing pleasant hit of a Saratoga belle of
1S74 :

IIere is the picture of the hclle of Sara-
toga as looks to lay : Hair scollopjit d
in frent anl braided down behind in one
straight braid ten inches long, which
hanging from the hat looks like the handle
of a dipper. Hat on back of the head,
with narrow brim turned up and down
and sidewine, and skewed and twisted
around as if it had Ix-c- run ever by a lo-

comotive. Each veiled well with tulle,
which is also muffled around the neck so
that the chin rests ou it, and the head looks
like a hen on a nest of down. Dress black
yak or grenadine, short enough not to
touch the floor, straight down in front, but
long behind, and pulled back over the hips.
Xo hoops, and the bottom of the dress so
narrow that the young lady cannot take
long steps.

"How does she walk 'i

'She don't walk ; she wriggles along as
men do in a sack race. This dres9 shows
the form beautifully, aud it is a great im-

provement on the old flowing skirt.
Young ladies are now standing perfectly
erect. Their chests are expanded aud
tlieir shoulders are thrown back. The

worn are the only part of the toilet
subject to criticism. These are narrow,
high-heele- d bunion makers. They cause
the young lady to limp, and they must
also be the cause of a great deal of profani-
ty when the young lady is left alone. The
parasols is a big black or blue or brown
umbrella, bordered with lace. Fans are
ordinary, and more for use than ornament.
Hair is worn natural, and as yet uo young
ladies have appeared with saffron-colore- d

locks. Beauly is not of the Lydia Thomp-
son school, and only the tlritii vwwle dye,
paint or powder. Gloves are from three to

Xo lockets, neck chains or
watch chains are worn, the jewelry be-

ing rings, a plaiu pin and a chatelaine
braid, or oxidized silver chain from the
b'.et, to which is suspended oxidized smell-
ing bottles, pocket-boo- k, or anything else
which fancy may attach.'

In a Borrowed Livery. A very fun-

ny story, aimed at those clergy of the High
Church persuasion who make their dress a
part of their religion, is told as follows in
a letter from London : Tlie other day the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Nottingham,
being in London, walked in the cool of the
evening in Kensington gardens, in com-

pany with a friend of his, au officer in the
army. They met a priest-- to all appear-
ances a Roman priest who had a woman
on his arm, who had Iter hand in his. and
wno was making fast and furious love to
her. The face of the Bishop flushed red ; he
passed on ; but he instantly turned back,
and, overtaking the priest, begged pennm- -

sion to speak to him. 'May I ask, sir, ifj
you arc a priest 3" 'Yes,' was the reply.
'A Catholic priest ?' 'Yes.' 'And may I

'
j

ask under the jurisdiction of what bishop
are you ?' 'Before I answer that question,'
said t!io priest, 'I nhould like to know to
whom I am talking ?' 'lam the Bishop
of Nottingham,' said his Lordship. 'But
we have, no such Bishop . in the English j

Church,' replied the priest. 'Oh!' ex-- I

claimed the Bishop, 'then you belong to
the English Church ; I am delighted to
Tienr ir, nml I :wg your pr,U. with all '

my life ; but I do wish that you would not j

walk about in our uniform !' !

Some ncriltblor, writing from Cliic.tgo,
lias pt;riK;tratod the followiug calumny on
an outside paper : While several entle-ine- u

were sitting in the bar-roo- of oue of
our lioU-la-, a few days ago, oue of them,
)eing a Chicago man, was of course boast-
ing of the nujK-riorit- of Chicago over any
other spot in the world. Finally, he
claimed that it wan the hutlthicHt city in
the world (notwithstanding the large dele-
gation of her citizens who are annually
obliged to visit the Arkansas Hot Springs)",
and said, that the "death rate"
r than that of ajy other city. At this

point an individual, evidently much in-

toxicated also, joatcd in the conversation
thusly : "W-wol- l, you know the

mo' folks don't die'n Ch(hic)-cag- o

?" The Chbago man said he supposed
it was because cf the salubrity of the air. J

"N-no,- " respoLded the inebriated party, j

shaking his heal, with a very wise look ;
Vr-reas- mo' folks don't die'n Chicago 101

is, Ml is so full o room for 'em !' it

Ax Iowa paper reports the following as
the actual form of a marriage ceremony
iu that State : 'Jjjn your right hands. Do
you want one another?' (They both
answered 'Yes.') "Well then have one r.

Yon're man and wife.
'Who was tlie meekest man ?' asked &

Sunday school ttacher. 'Moses.' 'Very
well, who was the meekest woman ?'
NVvot wax any."

CALDWELL'S

WineandlronBillers!
The otiftirattNl HjttMx me iun KafV and wlialtk1;

compos! of iliKitH, lJ:trk. and IIrlw ritrnto of
Iron and j uro ami native witif, nutd from thr native

Krai of Calif-itui3- ill inrodieutH art choice, strength-
ening, purifying ami lite ;rivii!; medicinal ag?nt,
formitiff t!i?noKt Jm;.1i!iv j nt sTimnlatitig tonic
and Btimctbt'iiiiiif I'jtti- in- injiroiiiff the a j pot i to,

giving tout and vit.tl em-iy- to the and System.
For iiu'diHn-i- l pirprMtn, for family uf-- , travc-h-rH- f.

etr., thi-- cannot W wunusbod.
Th'-'- t liittt-r- ur in an Minneut

IturilVuio;, (iji;i'ti( , hiir.ii! t' lifc ji'd to thi'
wUt'It Hy!!'!, fciviii" nfvv Mid activity to eery
organ and i nr alii:, vitiirmt t!w:t vcr ivttion that
ft'lIowi tin y'i most .'II ct t'.t:-- r.iid pMnmluiit

in th m;irkr. !.r

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL FORMS OF

SOUR STOMACH,
K1I1XMATISM,

Scrof it 1 a ,

AND A I.I.

Impurities of tie Blood

DROPSY,

xkrvous .utectioxs,
KIDNEY DlSEA PL'S,

iivi:ri cmiiAixTs,
;Mieial I'roMruf ion.

AMI

Nervous Headache !
'

they have no rival,
AS a .iiormxc; ari'etisf.i:

No other IIlttiTR in tlie mnvpine nm njual tlriu. I
hu t Fpaiv Jur.lHailniK tli availabilny of tiir 3ittcn,
lint will lirit f y piati Ur ciuTal '!U-- t(! uimn thr linmaii
iyrttm, r follitwH :

It alwoliit.'l- I'liriS-- ? !,. 1!1,h..I. It ffji!y ,irmH(

tllati..Il of the lilond. It r!'llli,t.-- l thr kim v

quality of tl.p U.K1. !i th- - K!,h1 to furnieb
a Mij.ti. ; f "1: t!j it- -l jr. j It nri h i

thr of tin iiloo.l l::, h tlm ti r- -

try of tht yH' m Ik lrr.ru(I. nt. It infnw tlie i ro'
digi'rr of miitunl brut ill tie vystcu. I! fp.in
the sytlun tL morbiJ huiuorB whi. h its iiatuml
futictlom. It iui,art vilkiity ana tlif tii-!- ty o rvc--

orpaii t.t t) Body. I. crn-c- ill dtmr.gruiru bow- -
rver trivial, v.lni li nr.- - thr first ongiu of hme. Ii
lirotiiott thr of tbr diRmtivr or(ratiK Ii iin- -

IT.iv. thr a j ctitr ii mI imiwvhi all ditrtiiM Mtxig
after atii:K. It an a mild and iotix toiiinobii:. i

It elevatr thr miudanf of all the vital forwu. It
Btrrnptlirns tin- nrrvoiiK tll.rfu mid difiuei a raltn
throughout the t;i rvoti nycf.-m- . It d.fMroyn ali morbid
oouditioiiK ot thr mind. It diipr!ir( dnllnnus ami lau- -
(?our. I! pr. motif, biioy.uii y of fi.irit and f liur. It
battitilH-f- l thofr il..pM upon ).lcaKiur wbu-- rodin-- r

Kl'Kim. It drive away thow distoi-Kiiij- ; cvtii ituinK
which rob usof ha'iiuns. It the liymcidruer- -
pirn by iiifiuinp new life aud power Into the HBtem. It
fortifies tbr nystnu apniimt the dangers f malaii 1, flue-- j

tuatioli" of the ratllrr i hatieea in the climate, Ke.
lu abort, it preparer the aysteni for the mdii-a- l cliaui,'"
to be wrought in itx condition, and rcfor'-- s it to erfi-- t

health and natund Mi'or. J

Caldwell's Cough Cure
Ton THE I'I!E OF

COUGHS, COLDS,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

CONSDHPTIOU, BEONCfllTIS,

D1PTIIEHIA, ASTHMA,

Tliront anl Lung Disease Ocnorally.

If you j iircha.-- f a lnttl of your di ugit uh it all,
and if you inak" u; your mind tliat you Iwve nt

a Unt-ti- t comfjondih)' with th jn u,
the u J 1 y Ix.ttl and lie Viii jiay yon mvk our

laimt-- and har it to mi n bin lMtki. Thnu neither
he or yourwlt will ! , thr h t turvin
yon that it rontan.w nothitif that ran Ik iiijmu ui- jn ;my
ciro.

You are not urrhitHa, it u.' inc, a Btranfr, hut t.f
your dnwgiHt a utlt'itiau whom you know and ciui
truM. Ilf will lurniM)) you th medicine on tin- - I
havt ; ami alwolutc Kii;uant- - not thtit it
will i iiiv in evrry cat", hut that you mill hrtif-ti- t d in
th ot tli rallied'. .

MAGNETIC CHLOHOLOID!

JIAS .M BKAST,

r.r internal or external tine, the M.uctii-i- 'hloioloi.l
the niont vond'-rl- uiedlrme eet-th- Idler, d to

j iil.ii.', (or the cure ol

HEADACHE,
l:huiii;it im, 'flw,

4', lit u:- - i

riiHHjwi:, liur.if.

CHOLERA M0H11US,
AHlrftie ll.ijeia, lnii'ilie rroH:i:l I.anl
loptlieri. Son- I hnct.

O Ztt H ?!fAff 4 W it

( III J.BI.AIXS, coi'XS,

Al lAIs OF HI MIS.

CAIiDWULL'S

LILY BALM
i on ni:M TirviNc Titr

COMPLEXION.
III. MOVING

FRECKLES, ERUPTIONS,

KOUdHNESS AXI)T.X.
It 'tie f.iee im ii fi.uie.l wiTli

Itlott lM'M. 1'iiNt iiIk. FrrekleH.
TAN, M NIU KN. Ac.

Tiie Lily H. lai pj e.l;ly remove tlie hleiiiinh, hiu!
iiipMrt Ht:ness, tfaiiMjiftreiicv, a neiitn tictfp an-- l

"il-lil- if liiMire to tlie eutu.exi..ii. Ii m uttrrlr ini- -

IHWnililr to ilenet in tlie lautv it CouferK, tin: rmult iif
srtim ial i; i.t ; tlie Inli and iieulthliko tingi. uln. I,

ileIi. .,11 the (aee, uerli, ln.iiU ami aniip in uiifiir-).hh'-

l.v no ntl.rr toilet artiele cur eir. re.l to t!ie lit-

he.
TIIE

FUEL DIRECTIONS ON THE
LA DEE OF EACH

BOTTLE.
on

W. C CAI.TtWnil,,
Pftritor and Munvfiuinrfr,

MEDINA, N. Y. made
For Sl t.y w. I). MKI.H'K. ItrupKiit, Murk, t Strt,Sutihiiry,

uritiiiry, Mnv 1", - Iv.

. filial bifitDV

Dr. .1. Walker's California Vine-pa- r
Hitters .ire a purely Vegetable

iit ):iratiini. madecliielly from the native
liei'i's found fin the lower ranges of tho
Sie; ; a Nevatla moimtnins of California,
the medicinal jirojierties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question U almost daily
asked. " What is tlie cause of the unpar-
alleled success (if VlXEfi Alt I5ITTEKS?'
Our answer is. that they remove tlie
cause ofdisea.se. and the jiaticnt recov-
ers his health.. They are the great
blood purifier and a p; princi-
ple, a perfect Ilenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-

tory of the world has a medicine, been
compounded possessiii"; tle remarkable,
qualitiesof Vim:gau Uitters in healing
ihe sik of every tlisenie man is heir to.
They ;ee a pntie l';:rpUivo as well as a
Tuv.ie, relicvinji ('niiestioii or lnflamuiatitm
of tlie Liver and Viscera! Organs i:i llilious

lisJIe-- .

Tlje j;re)erties "f Ii'- - Walker's
Vinkoak i:m i:ns nre Aiienent, Diaphoretic,
f'ariiiitiative. Nutritimis, Laxative, Diuretic,
Seii iTive. ('n;!ii'er-Irnta:'t- , Sudorilie, Altera-
tive. A'!t:-I!iiU--

Grateful Tlionsands proclaim Vix- -
Eoar Dittehr the most wondnrfnl Invipor-nn- t

that ever sustained tho pinkinc system.
Xo Pei-so- n can take these Hitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Unions. Remittent1, and Inter-
mittent Fcters, which are so prev-
alent in the- valley.' of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Led, Colorado, I'razos, Kio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-r.no-

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire, country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensivf
derail cement s of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Iu their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal toDn.
J. AValkek's Vixeoar IIitteks. as
they will speedily remove the daik-rolore- d

viscid matter' with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same time
ptimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and genei "v restoring tho healthy
functions ol tlie digestive organs. u

Fort ifv the hody acainst disease
by purifying all its tluids with Vixegak
IIittf.ks. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

i).VSfsi;i or Illdiseslion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste in
the Mouth, Hihous Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart. Inllammntionof the Lungs,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Serol'tila. or Kind's Evil, White
Swellings, Cleeis, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, old Sores. Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, i tc, etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, YValkek's
YfXEfiAK PriTEus have shown theii
great curative 'towers in the most ob-

stinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

KllCUmatism, Gout, Dilious, remit-
tent tnl Intermittent. Fevers. D'sennos
of tho Ulood, Liver, Kidneys and Mad-
der, these Hitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are cause;! by Vitiated Elood.

Mechanical Diseases- .- Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

anil Miners, as they advance in life, aro
subject to paralysis of the Eowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's Vinegar Hitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheui- Dlotches, Spots, Dimples,
Pustules, J Soils, Oirlmncles, Kin worms,
Scald head. Sore Lyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs Discoloration of tie; Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever n.imo
or nature, are literally tiujr up and carried
out of the in it short time 113-

- the use
of these Ditiers.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkinir in the system of so many thousands,
are eliet tna!!y dertVoyi il and removed. Xo
system of lue.lieine, no vermifuges, 110

v. ill fe the system from worms
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, nt the dawn of

or tlie turn of life, these Tonic, Hit-
ters display so decided ait influence, that im-

provement is soon perroptiliic.
Cleanse the Vitialcd IMood when-

ever you tiridit" Imrstinii through
the skin i:i I'inuiie-- . Lr.;p!ions, or Sores;
cleanse it when , 0:1 tir.d 11 obstructed and
sluggish in the (::. ; Realise it when it is
foul; your feeling, will t j you when. Keep
the Mood pure. a::d the 1.' of the system
wiil follow.

K . II. .)! IX'N Al l) ).,
Dnii't'i'ts iiiiilto-n- AvI-- ,' Smi ! Ileiseo, t'llliforilill- -
Hlel e. nt U'erhi!:' lei: t'i !i:ti tfti... .V. V.

Solil li all li .- i- .i.t. . ml

Nature's Great Remedy

THROATandLUNG
DISEASES!!

It is the vital principle of the 1'ine Tree, obtain
.pc:u'iar Prces in the distillation or the tar. l,ywhich its. liiKhest medicinal prnpemrs are rrtame.lrar even inm crude state ha lieen recommended byemmem phys.rians of r:fr, W. It is

offered to the afflicted forthe following simiilercasoij-

but hy d.ss.J,nK the pldecra aj.d anUlmf nature tothrow off the unhealthy matter cauiinp the irritationIn cases f ;toiciil'Mi ii.,ii 11 both prolong ,drenders lea, burdensome the life of Ihe afflicted sufferer
. Jt healing principle acts upon the irritated nirrace of the lungs, fenetrat.ng t each diseased pan,

relieving pain, and luldume inft.immaljoH
3. Iti uki- - iksanuenki. buxiii. Positive,

ly curing all humors, Irom the common mmi lh or
Rjiepi i to the severest case of Scrofula. 1 houanckaffidavits could be produced from those who havekit the beneficial effects of 1'ine v,r. Tar Cokdiaiin the various diseases (romadj.ng imi-ir- i rits orThe Kmtit

4 It infig-orate- s the dlgei'he tre-an- and restoresIhe petite.
Wtltl hav. - . 1 T. T .1 i' ....

nart t remedies rrauirr nr. r.r,r fr T.. i.... .i.
nom ol thousands rurrd l,v them ran I. ...

nY ODe whoioiibtn our stiitcmcnt. Ur. I. O Cwtsharts Otrt American IHif-rfsi- I'Wseand
riRM rl'' I,,!"ps hav' nrvor Ixrn r.iiallrd 1
tile ty kU Dniftcists and Storckecprn. and at

Ur. LQ.C. WISSAET'S Office,'
.Ac, X32 A. Second St., l'hihuVam

W'lioii, Jan nary!
COME ONE I COME A EE !

subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan fc Masser, on Fourtii St., Sun
bury, is prepared to do

dioiirral RlackMiiiif liius
the shortcut notice, and in the best manner.

Custom work promptly attended to.

IIOHSE SHOEING

a specialty. The patronage of town and
countrv is respect full v solicited,' "

PETER WILVER.
Sunburv. Nov. 7. T73. tf.
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TDK GKKAT UEMEDY TOM

IIS m no
which can lie cured hy a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved l)3r the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by ma ivy prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oii'ered to the public,
sanctioned by the cxjicriencc
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
J'liluenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at 1 he Lungs, Sec. Wistars
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
1 ose::s and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cau-s- of
the complaint.

ci:i:i'r.i:n r.v
ETH V. FOTTI.E & 80).' Boston, Mass.,
Ana I.;.- J a:id Ju;iUrs generally.

THE (iKEAT CAUSE OF
hi .m .misfky.

' .It si Pi is a Sn.ti.ro P.Nvn.oi'E.
j Pri"c Sir Cents.

A I iur: tit- - N- -t itv, Treatment, and
Radical cure ..f We:t".tie. or Sperma- -
torii.'ea. i si : ;i : oy . involuntary
Emis-i'Ki- Impv'tev, Nerv-m- Debility, and
Impe ditnent s to M.i i i v ; Con- -

sumption. hT'ii-- p an ! I ;ts . Metal ant I'hv-- .
sieal Ine.f e i;or,Ki:T .T. ci i,
VEiiwn.i.. :. ;.. atitl.or f t'.e
liool.,'' .Me.

Tin' wor'ei-ieiio.v.- l : al hor. in ti.l .1 luiirible
Lecture, clearly r.v.n his own r perieuce
that fae a"fui n . ii 'tires (,f Seif-Abl- Iliny
be ell'ei'tu:il!y removid without medicine, anl
without datigeroiis f uri ical opernt'oti", Kni:gii"5

instruments, rings or cordials, pomtir.e; out 1

mode of cure at iiim'c eertaiu and elfectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be may care lo:nc!t' cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

This Lecture wiil prove a boon thousands
and thousands.

Sent uniler ne:tlf in .!:.:ii en e e, to any uJ.lis.a,
eli of nix eentw. or two oit.iee stuni s.

A.l.li-- ss the l'liblislu-rR- ,

CJl.S. .1. C. KLINE, A- - CO.
I'.'T !:.. . V. Pot: :IV. 4".s

.I.iM.. J4,

"-v- .; J ' .. :. ,

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal lor Progress,"
at vi i:xa. i7:t.

The Highest Order of "Medal'' Awarded at the
Exposition.

No dewing Machine received a Higher Prize.

A Itv 4Mil Itetisons:
1. A new invention thorouirhly tested and se-

cured by Letters Patent.
a perfect Loci; Stitch, alike on both

sines, on all kinds of uoods.
'i. Kutia liuht, smooth, noiseless and rapid

but combination of iUahties.
4. Durable runs for years without repairs.

Will do all varieties of work and fancy
stitehint; in a superior manner.

i. Is most easily manatrcd by the operator.
Length of stitch may be altered whiic runnine,
and machine, cad be threaded without pastdue.
inread tiiroui;ii noe s.

7. Design Simple, Itiirenious, Elegant, form-
ing the stitch without the use of cog wheel tears,
rotary cams or lever mans. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insuns uniform length of
stitch tit any speed, lias our new thread con-
troller, which allows easy movement of nccdle-ba- r

at:d prevents injury to thread.
S. ('oust ruction most careful and finished. It

is manufactured by the most skillful aud ex-
perienced mechanics, at the celebrated Reming-
ton Armory, Lion. N. X. Philadelphia Ollicc,
SKI Chestnut street. July:.lS74.-,.,i- u.

St'tid fur Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our jirices beb.ie pureha-in- , as we claim to sell
lowi-- than at:v ( her in the ("itv.

REMEMIIF.R the M'MliEi:.
l:.':n; RllH.E AVENUE. Philadcdphia.

WATCHES. JEWELRY cV SILVER.
WARE.

J0I111 W. SI'WIINOIl.
'oin. r Third ami Market St-;- , S u iiIiii ry. Pa.

n.S eoni. letely renovated his Store IJoom,
opened t in largest assor: inetit of

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATE!) WARE,
ev.-- exhibited in llii part f the Stale. Everv- -

thin;; in the .teweli v lin is kept in stme.
NiliT-- ar-- .

!t r:M-I't-

ICins A liiiins,
til" every iptiun and i.ftbe line-- t itiality.

Paitieuun- attention paid to repairing
U iiIcIm-k- , locks. Jewelry, Ar.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sunbnry, March f, 1S74.

SIMCI RY M A R It LIC YARD.
Fou rlli Street helow .Marlirl .

SUX11U RY, TENN'A.
1 iIIL undersigned has returned from the Ver- -

mont Marble Quarries with 5; Tons of
Marble for

Monument, (rnve-S- f ones.
Ac, Ac.

He has bought it such figures that
WfVr villa How luin to sell better stone, for

money, than heretofore. Tlie best

Sullicrl:uil itlls Mar-Mo-,

which is bi tter than Italian, Rutland is now
sold as-lo- as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- or other purposes,

tind it to tlieir interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be seeur-e- d

than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGIIERTr.
Sunbnry, dan. II, H7:i.

itneons.

ssis--

DAMF.I. F. KOTTY.
TDK MERITS OF THE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'
11Y A NT.W .imsEY BAUn TO llEATTY AND 1'I.OTTS,

WASHINGTON, N. J.

'Tis an age of invention, Improvement and skill,
The world's in commotion, ni;d nothing is still ;
And progress in written wherever wc turn
So ! "the ball is kept rolling," and each day we

learn
Of some new achievement in scienec or art ;

Each branch of industry in fact claims a part.
So each is awarded a prize from the hands
Of a generous public as merit demands.

So music's department can point, in her pride,
To men of true genius, whose fame lias gone

wide
O'er hills and through valleys, in mansions and

and cots.
Well, due are such honors to "Jieatly t J'MU,
Whose Golden Tongue organ etands first in the

land
Thef.nt ns to merit, and first in demand.
Excelling in sweetness and richness of tone.
Surpassing all others, and 6tanding alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it is known,
As all will bear witness, and cheerfully one
For equal in workmanship, beauty, design,
Or finish, they challenge the best in the iinc.
Where '.ices were gloomy, and hearts once were

sad
What homes are now cheerful yes, happy and

glad.
Continue thy mijsiou, thv song 'Golden Tonaue,'
Hath chains of enchantment for old and for

young.

Leatty t l'lotts' celebrated Golden Tongue
Parlor Organ is acknowledged hy eminent pro-

fessors of music to be the best Parlor Organ now
in use. Thousands of tetimot:ials are constant-
ly being received iu favor of them, which go to
show that our instrument gives entire satisfac-
tion.

JSTFor Price List Address
I1EATTV A PLOTTS,

Washington, N. J.
March 13, 1ST4. Gin.

17J. SrillNG MILLIXEIIY. 1874.

Sclectctl with prt:at taste and care liave been
opened at .Miss L. KHISSLPrit'S Store,

Mnrkol Square, Sl'.MU RY, PA.,
all the new Fhapcs in Straw ami Chip

II A T S A X D U O N X E T S .

ItiMion, Flowers, Feather?, Ac., mid all kinds
of Millinery Goods.

Fancy Goods of every description. Bonnets
and Hats trimmed in the most expeditions man-
ner with the utmost prceicion. A full line of
ladies' caps- - ( all and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Mld j SiIISSLF.K.

.siimhnry, April 1M. 1S74.

New Millinery Store.
MISSES L. S: S. AVEISER

Having removed tlieir Millinery Store into the
lare bitildint; adininin Zettlctnoyer's ttove
store, on Market trtreet, where they have just
opened a lure and eieant assortment of

Fnhio:tlIc I illinory ('noils.
embracing everything tkh.i ; 'y i;ept in a well
stocked Miliineiy e-- t llilSlmu nt. Tlieir stock is
entire new and ronsi-t- s of the latest

Xei- - York and Philadelphia Styles.
DRESS .MA KlXf '

in all its branches will reecive particular atten-
tion.

IXEANT 1IOIJES IX STOCK'.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction pnaranteed.

''nttin' and Fittinf attended to, and Children's
and Boys elotliin made to order.

MISS I.. WEISEK,
MISS S. WEISEIt.

Siinbnry, April IT, 1S74.

;K M ()I'KM; OF SIICI ami
stMMEU ; ns.

of every description and variety sneh as
Dross Gootls

pomprisini; all the novelties in fabric and shade.
Full Assortment of Xotioxs,

which arc being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.
Al.sO, fi'KOCEKIES AND PltOVlSIONS,

pure and fresh.
Ql.KENSWAKK, (i LARSWARE, AND WOOD

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Uiands of Flour constantly on liand.

A very lar;c
A.s.MJtTMEXT UF AVAI.I. PAI'KU,

biith L'lazed and common, always on hand.
Ii O O T S A X I) S II () E S

FOR
MEN, WOMEN AXD CHILDREN.

HEA I) VLOTJUNC,
of all sizes and of the latest st vies.'r L OUR.

A constant supply of western white wheat flour
a speciality.

The public are invited to call and examine our
Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits, " and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keepitii,' at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thclowcst ju ices, we hope to merit a f ill share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER .v. SEASHOI.TZ.
Siinbnry, May 'J,, 17-1.-

NEW GOODS
for

SPRING AND SCM.MER
at

.Miss Kut KIa-k'K- .

Market Square, Snnbtirv, Pa.
LA DIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style aun

quality.
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS AND

Trimmings a specialty.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

The finest assortment of Ladies' goods.
Everybody is invited to call and see them and

buv cheap.
Slav S, 1S74.

WITER STORES.
RYE WHISKY,

L(H) a gallon. $11.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In lartre bottles, ill,00 a dozen.
COLD SEAL liRANDY,

f 1S.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM,
S(()TC 1 WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,
OLD PORT WINE,

CIIAMPACNES,
SEtJARS, .tC

II. ,1-- t. '. Yan Keil,
The Wist: Mekohants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. '.'t.

oiin II. Srt.i . John M. Sciiovot 1:.

SELL A SCIIOXOI R.

Second Street, Womm.mmihe, Pa.

FOUEKiN AND DOMESTIC LUPOUS

WINES, RR AN DIES, (ilNS,

IMire Old Rye Whiskey.
Aiti.e Whiskey, Cordials, At:

All Li'iiiors soli) gar.rranteed as represented.

Orders promjUly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL t SCIIONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdoi f, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 1871. ly.

I. 1 l IT OR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURV, PA.,

Respectfully invites the attention of P.etailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will con-stant- lv

keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniae, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochelle and Otgrd.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- Mot"n-eubel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret- -

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N, E. Rum,
Brown Stout ntul Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And ali others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEM I JOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

Iif Orders promptly attended to, and jiublic
patronage respectfully solicited

C NEFF.
Snnbtirv, July 1S73. lv.

Scrcuntilc.

I X I Si;. I, IXni'CEJIENTS.
New and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED W ARE.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
German Fancy Goods.

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par Gold Itutcs,
and purchasers will lind it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until such time as desir-
ed.

ROBEINS, CLARK .fc EIDDLE,
1124 CfTESTNUT ST., PniLADELPITIA

CRUMBS
Are a modem stoven-n- r c better, because
polish, far better thanMHthey give a liner gloss
any otherin existence. than any other polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than
halftbe labor required when other polishes are
nscd.

CRUMBS
Are a neat and cleanlypCan be used even in
article, making nodirtjjthe parlor without the
nor dust when used. trouble of removing

COMFORT
farniturc or carpets.

Has no solphcrous or strong acid
smell when prepared for nsc, bnt are pleasant
and harmless.

CRUMBS
Are put iipin neat style each box are 12
and in a for:.i morel ilfslicks ; 1 et:.-- k is ie

it for use tba!Ul cient for any etove,
any other polish. thus all waste is saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in the market, because
one box at 10 cents will polish as much surface
as 23 cents worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have just taken thcnpii competition with
1st premium at the Iu-- J I H several of the best of
dianapolis Exposition. UA the old stove polishes

COMFORT
Ui v CitrMiis of Comfort of your storekeeper,

if he has them, or will procure them for yon ; if
not, send ns one dollar, your name, and the
name of your nearest express station, and we
will send you ten boxes, aud samples of Bart-lett- 's

Blacking and Pearl Blueing, free of cost.
Citt miss or Comfort can be had of all Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers in the Uuited States,
and Retail Dealers will find them the most profi-
table, from the fact that they arc the fastest
selling article of the kind in the market.

II. A. BARTLETT & CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

US Chambers St., New York.
4:i Broad St.. Boston.

Nov. 14, '73. Cm. com.

r.EO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
OH Market Street, Philadelphia,

TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Parnl & Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.
Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.
Ours being the leading house ou Military work,

we feel that we can offer inducement which can-n- et

be attained anywhere else
Jan. 23,

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens t'tat
--L he has just received his

Spring and Nllmmer CuodN,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fouith Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make up all
kinds of

GEXTM A XI) HOY'S NC1TS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence fci the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in th latest Paris
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
rnanitcr.

il'-'.'T- CHARLES MAIHL.

NrTr?r!Tis-rK

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
XT IS

Q . B . CADWLLADER.
Is the iiiiice to buy pure ami fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOUACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept iu a first-clas- s Druji Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I tun prepared to furuish in quantities to Ftiit
pun hasers and ut Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS.
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seed of all kinds. Call
and gel a Rural Reirister for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. f, 1S74.-1- V.

Dit. C M. Maktin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Builflinff, Solitary, Pa.

Dli. C. M. MAKTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nai!,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.
TOIEET AM) FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTKACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, AC.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the sweetest perfume in America.

I'tirixiiin. a Hid Glove Wnh,
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
SEtiAKS, TIIE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes.
Physicians Prescriptions and family icccipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 1S73.

de
W. D. ME LICK,

Druggist and Apothecary,
IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SIWRCRY, 1A.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, a

nrnggifts' Fancy Goods,
FA I NTS, OIES, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,

constantly 011 hand.
Particular attention paid to compounding phy-

sicians prescriptions and famllv receipts.
Snnbtirv, April 17. 174.

PEXXSYL.VAXIA It A II. ROAD.
rniLADELnilA & ERIE k. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after Sunday, June 28th, 1874, the

Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia. 12.55 0 in

Ci. it Harrisburg, 5.00 pm
it .6 ' Stinbtuy, fl.55 p m

Ci ' Willinmsport, 8.50 p inc; tc " jrr. at Lock Haven 10.00 p it
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 pm

U Ci 4.25 a ra
c. cc " Sunburv, C.30 a inc: cc " Williamsport, 8.S5 a m
cc cc " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
cc cc " Rcnovo, 11.10 amcc cc an at Erie. 8.05 p m

Elmira Mail leaTes Philadelphia, 8.00 am' " " Harrisburg, 1.20 p m" " " Siinbnry, 4.20 p m" " " Williamsport, 0.20 p in" arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m
'.'agara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m" " " Harrisburg, 10.40 a in'' " " Sunbury, 12.30 a m

Wllliamsp't, 2.05 p m" " LockUavcn, 3.10 p m' " " Rcnovo, 4.20 p m'' " arr. at Kane, 9.15 p m
EASTWARD.

Pkiladcl. Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.20 a m" " " Williamsport, 7.45 a m" " " Sunbnry, 9.30 am" " arr. at Harrisburg. 11.45 am" " " . Philadelphia, 3.35 pm
Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a m" " " Rcnovo, 8.20 p m" " " Lock Haven, 9.35 pm" " " Williamsport, 10.50 pm" " " Sunbnry, 12.40 p n" " arr. at narrisburg, 2.40 a m" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.40 a m
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 9.45 a m" " " Williamsport, 11.00 am" " " Sunbnry, 13.40 pm" " arr. at Harrisburg - 3.05 a m" " " Philadelphia, 6.35 pm
Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 am" " " Renovo, 4.05 pm" " " Lock Haven, 5.25 pm" " " Williamsport C.50 p m" " " Snnbnry, 8.40 p m" " arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55'p m" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 am

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Irvineton with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. 8. P.. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Express make close
connection at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, aud at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

tVM. A. BALDWIN', Gen'I Sup't.

rhilade'pIiiiKfc Keadiug Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

JrsE 15th, 18T4.

Trains Leave Uer-do- n as Follows: (Sundays
Excepted.)

For Shamokin, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmcl, Ashland, Tamaqna, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Hern-don- , Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.) '
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 nnd 3.55

p. n.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

TiiAtss Leave Harkisburo, as Follows :
For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. in. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.25. S.io 9.45 a. m., 2.0C and

".5C, p. m.
Sundays.

For New Y'ork, 5,25 a. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tl'.AINS FOR HaRKISBURO, LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS :

Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.80,
7.4a p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in. 3.40 and 7.15

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. rn.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.
-- Via Morris and Essex, R.R.

J. E. WOOTTEX,
General Sup't.

Reading, Pa. May 22, 1S74.

RI GGIES AC.QARRIAGES,

H. K. FAGELY & CO.,
respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the mannfaeture of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, 4C,
nt the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch
Corner of Fourth anl CheMtnnt Stn.,

SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.
April J. F. LERCH, Sup't.

MACHINE NIIOP AXD IRON
FOIWDRY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,
Sunbnry, Penn'a,

INFORM the public that they are preparea to
of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
me chanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,
that may be given them, iu a satisfactory man-
ner.

Orateii to snlt any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

intrs, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 20, 1871.

BLATCIILEV'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

IS 5 s PUMP, Tasteless, Dnrable,Effi-cieu- t
and Cheap. The best

pnmp for the least monev. At
tention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket aud New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump, or
disturbing the joints. Also.the
Cop)er Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, aud will out-
last any other.

For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if not for sale
in vonr town, scud direct to

CHAS. G. BLATCHLF.Y, Miwifaeturer,
506 Commerce St., Thiladelpbia, Pa.

March 13, '74. Stnos.

TIIE K1X BARBER NIIOP
TS THE SnOP OF TIIE TOWN aud long
l has been ; ask history and she will tell yon

Men have grown old in our patronage
Babies on the;r mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance

to the identity of progression, plying
o.ir vocation with the highest style of art and
pfrfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward or merit attainable in onr humble capaci
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please

"We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whlnkers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request yon to stop.
And not go past nor from aronnd onr shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred nnd right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex- -
ioi ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
hit skin, ought not to atlect his usefulness nor
hit qualifications. A fair chance is all that we

mind, to give the proof to all the land.
JAME8 W. WASHINGTON.

Proprietor.
Sunbury, April 5, 1873; No. 91, Market St.

I'oeket Rook Eot.
IOST on the pnbiic road leading from

to Sunburv, on Tuesdav morning last,
IOCKET BOOK containing sixty dollars iu

matey. The finder will he rewarded by
le.tving the same with the owner, or with the
Postmaster at Herndon.

CHARLES H. WOLVERTON.
Herndon, North'd 00., Pa.

of
stimp. W. KVAXS . TO., Hart' rails, X. V. J'J4.4w.

Hsrfntltnral.

Fkf.mno Swikb is Summer. A correspondent
of the Germantovn Telegraph writes : "My own
theory of pork raising, based upon experience,
observation, and probably a little philosophy of
things, if written for the benefit of others, would
be about as follows : During the hot summer
months I wonld feed very little solid feed, such
as corn in tlie ear or nncracked. I would keep
hogs upon green feed constantly, either grass,
oats or rye, and feed them at regular intervals,
once or twice a day, upon mashed feed, either
shorts, chopped oats or rye, buckwheat, etc., fed
in troughs. When fed in this way, and at tlie
same time allowed access to water aud shade,
hogs will bear crowding through the hot months,
a very good time, if not the best, to take on
flesh. This puts them in the best of condition
for corn feeding, which shoald commence about
the first of September, wheu the new crop is still
soft and tender. Treated in this way hogs be-
come probably as perfect as any method could
make them. Upon the whole, I believe it the
cheapest and most economical."

Ripening Fruit. Upon the principle that a
renewal of the earth immediately surrounding
the root increases their activity and accelerates
the maturing of all parts of the plant, including
the fruit, Mr. Stall removed the earth about an
early pear tree three weeks before the normal
period of ripening, for a space of thirteen to fif-
teen feet in diameter, and to such an extent as
to leaTe a depth or earth over the roots of only
about two to four inches, which could be tho-
roughly warmed by the sun. He was surprised
not only by the ripening of the fruit in the mid-
dle of July, but also by its superior juiciness and
flavor. In another experiment the removal of
the earth from the north side of a tree alone
caused the fruit to ripen several days earlier
than on the south side. Frequent watering was
of course necessary in the above experiments.
Vineyard Gazette.

MANCFACTt-ms- o Mascre. We are pleased to
notice, says the Germantoirn Telegraph, that
farmers are getting into the encouraging prac-
tice of manufacturing more manure or fertilizing
matter upon their own premises than ever before.
They find, upon a trial, that they can provide a
double quantity of superior manure by hauling
in wood mould, when it can be obtained without
dauage to the land ; sods from every corner and
spot where they can be found handily ; muck
.from their ponds or dams, or marshes ; scrap
ings from the wood pile, &c. These, mixed
well with stable manure and some plaster, put
in oblong heaps, and turned over once or twice,
will accomplish this pu.pose. We hare noticed
that along many highways where they are nar-
row and run through high embankments, there
are god and soil enough in a quarter of a mile to
help to make a hundred cords of manure of the
very best For spring use it should be
made in antumn, and for autumn use in early
spring.

Remedies for Cuokeo Cattle. Besides the
many remedies for relieving choked cattle, as by
turning down oil or soap, by pushing the ob-
struction down the throat with a whiplstock, or
probing, crushing between two hammers, &c, a
few new methods are proposed by those who
have tried them. Oue is to pour down a pint or
more of warm water, In which is dissolved a
quantity of soft soap. On passing the hand
along the throat the apple or other obstruction
is thrown up immediately. Another is to place
a round stick as large as can be used in the ani-
mal's month, as a bit is put in the mouth of a
horse, and after confining by strings to the horns,
let the animal loose, and it will soon be relieved.
Letting the animal loose aud making it move
about has always relieved our cattle without any
other treatment, and this should always be tried
first.

Cct Worms. The New Tork Tnt says: "We
have succeeded in greatly redncing the number
of this pest by enticing a flock of ponltry into
the field which was being plowed. The fowls
follewed the plow closely, picking up every cut
worm exposed, and searching every furrow for
more. There is no other way of ridding the
fields of these vermin bnt by eneonraging their
natural enemies. There are crows aud black-
birds, which devour the grubs, nnd sknuks and
moles, which destroy both the grubs and beetles,
of which they are the larvse. While these
creatures are killed or driven off we shall suffer
from the depredations of the insects, which are
their natural prey. To prevent the destruction
of the young coin by the cut worm to some ex-

tent, the seed should be rolled in common pine
tar, and then dried in plaster before it is sown."

The Gardener's Jfonthlrj says there is no mys-
tery whatever as to the cause of the "yellows"
in the peach tree. "If you dig around a peah
with the yellows you will be first struck with a

l. Picking out the roots, and
examining them with a lens, you will see mil-
lions of thread-lik- e fibres, which are the mycelia
of fungi. These sat the young fibres, and leave
only the main roots, through which all the nutri-
ment of the plant has to be gathered , and as aa
old root is unable to do much more than draw
in water, the tree becomes in a measure starved,
and the leaves become yellow, j ust as they would
be if growing in poor soil, which, though the
plant might have pleuty of roots, furnished
nothing for the roots to est. To have plenty of
roots and no food, is equivalent to having plenty
of food and no roots. The remedies which look
to the destruction of this root parUite are em-
ployed, not water has done it : so has a weak
solution of salt ; others have found a weak solu-
tion of potash succeed " Sufferers by this se

will take the hint.
We have read about two hundred and fifty

methods, or rather references to the way
"scratches" in horses should be treated. But
there is no danger of the scratches if horses are
treated properly. Dirty stalls, and long stand-
ing in mud, and especially in clay stalls, and a
neglect to wash daily the feet of the animal, are
what produce this disease, sometimes leading to
"quarter crack" and greatly diminishing his
usefulness and value. But when, from any cause,
the scratches do come, among the many curatives
is a thick paste of gunpowder, well pulverised,
two parts, and common salt one part, diluted in
strong vinegar, aud rub two or three times daily,
first thoroughly washing with castile soap and
water.

IIOI.SEIIOLO.
Remedi for Looseness in the Bowels oh

Cholera Morbi ji. It is an oldnhing and has
probably been told thousand of times, yet some
may have forgotten and others may never have
heard it. So here goes : Mix twotablespoonsful
of wheat flour with just water enough to moisten
the flour; drink it. If the first dose does not
check pain, or the purging, repeat the dose In
half an hour. Severe cases sometimes require a
third dose.

From the Germantown Telegraph.
MULI.IQATAW.NT Sorp. Cut ijito small pieces

some very tender lean mutton ; toss It in butter,
together with sufficient niiuccd onion ; put both
iuto rich stock, with a small quantity of rice, and
sufficient curry-powd- mixed smooth in some
ketchup, lemon juice, or white wine ; simmer
gently until the rice is quite done ; then serve
all together in a tnreen. A little tomato strain-
ed is a great improvement.

Savokt Mutton or Veal Cutlets. Cut op
the chops and beat tbem with the edge of a knife.
Beat the yolks of a few eggs and dip the cutlets
in them ; season them with pepper, salt, nutmeg
and bread-crub- Roll them in buttered crumbs
and broil them. Use for sauce some good gravy,
a piece of butter, crumbs of bread, capers,

with some nutmeg and a little vinegar.
As soon as they are dressed, tear off the papers,
and set them on the dish with the sauce.

Ham Dressed in Claret. Take a large glass
of claret, a teaspoonful of BUgar, and one of
chopped oniou ; place In a fry ing-pa- c ; when the
claret boils place in the rashers of bam, not cut
very thick ; cool well, and serve with the sauce.
This Is the most appetizing dish.

Lemon Sirup. Lemons are recommended aa
very wholesome and useful in certain states of
the system. People often crave an acid of some
kind, particularly in the warm days of spring
nnd summer. When lemons are cheap they
should be made into sirup for future use. Press
out the juice of the lemons and remove the seeds,
which give a bitter taste ; separate the pulp
from the peel, and boil the former, in the pro-
portion of a dozen pulps to a pint of water, to
extract the acid. Ten minutes' boiling is suff-
icient; strain the water into the juice; add a
pound of white sugar to a pint of the juice ; boil
the whole ten minutes and bottle it. Ono or two .

tablespoonsfnl of this lemon simp in a tumbler
water, will make a cooling, healthful


